
Advertising Rates,
We desire t lo be distinctly understood

Il.i . ...111 lw ln.nrf.w1 hi
Ine column of Tint Gabbon Advooatk Hint
raiy be received Irom uimnown purwes ur
Anns unless fictoiiipanlcd ly tho cash.
Tho following are our osly termst

OSE SQCAntS (10 MNE9),

One year, each irsortlon ..... 10 eta.
Elx months, each Insertion 't,TUroo months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Less than three months, first lnertlon

$lj each subsequent insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.
H. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

rp A. SNYMMt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OPMOB-Cornc- ror Bank Street & Bankay,
2nd building abovo the Carbon Advocate
Printing omco.

May 19, LEHIGHTON.

iil TiAPSiini:,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DASSSlIKI,I.niaiTOB,PA. .

B.ilV.Mt-nnlCnUfCtl- Aceucv tVlll luynil
Etll Real Estate. Conyejaneing .lestlv done t

prmnntlv made. Settling '.states
identa u May ba consulted In

ndUeruiau. Mv.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

W.GJI.Sciple,iaii&Sniie;ii
Has Removed bis omco and Residence from
Second St.toSUUTll Street.ln the bulHlnic
formerly occupied by A. .1 IIou.imavmi,
whero lie will bo pleased to see his Irlends
and patrons. S- - OFFIOB '"V,'s i

G to 0 o'clock P. II. i8S3

Trvul W.lv. UKUBlt

P1IYSIOIAN AN1I sunn ICON.

MAIN STREET, PARRYVILLE. Ta,

May bo consaltod In tho Emillsli or Herman
Language March SI, 1583.

A. DnUIIAHEH, 31 I).,

' rllYSICIAN AND SUHOUON

Special attention to Cnrnnlc Diseases.

Offlcal South Hsst comer Iron and 2rni ids... 1.0

il3bten,Pa. Aprl' 3, 1875,

. UIOUEU, M. 0.3sr.
TJ. S Examining Surgeon,

PTtAOTICINO PIIYSIOIAN and SU UQI'ON,

OnFica; Hank Street, llEiiEK'b hlock, Lehigh.

lUMay bo consulted In the Oerui m Language.
Nov. 3 '.

It. C. W. 110WKH,D
rilYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

May bo consulted In tho Herman or English
language.

t)iform tpposlto Durllng's Drue Btorc,
BAN J St., Lehighton. Pa, jau. l

W, A. Oortright, D.DTS.,

OFFICE : Oppnsilothe "broad way House,"

"Mfauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients havo the benefit of tho latest

In raochanh.il appliances and
it ho best inetholsortrentmanlln all surgical
eases. NITROUS-OXID- E administered II

desired. II possible, persons rumuiiiK ouibiub
I JUllUUM UJIUUh, oouuo. " ...w v..B,.,v...e:.ymall. J8 1

rpHOMAS ItlUlUUtlR,
X OONVEYANUEU,

AND
QKNEP.AL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Impregnated:

LiEUA, )N MUTUAL l'inK.
Jtt?AIINQ MUTUAL PlltE,

WYOMING
I'OTTSVILI.1" PIIIE,

LU11IUU I'lltB. and tho Til AY
EI.Cr.3 AliCIDUKT INSURANCE,

Alo Ponmvlvinli and Mutual Horse Thiol
etec ive and uoinyiauv.

QA RIB OfiTs O USE,
j. xr. raupeniiusu, proprietor,

Hank St., Lwiiciuton, Pa.
Tho n a TinnN ICouaKotfcrs flrsclafsaccoTn

modatlons to tho Traveling iubllo. Hoarding
bv tho Ilty or Weok on Iloasonablo Terms.
Uholco Olicars, Wines and Liquors always on
baud. uotd psnena aim aiume-.- wun niiur-lir-

Hustlers, attained. April l,

--

p.VCICr.ItTON IIOTKIi.

Mil way botween Mauch Chunk & IjChlshton

LiEOPOM) MEYEH, PnoruiuTon,

Packorton, Pcnn'a,

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
anil has the beslui'cmmnotiaiiong tor pcrman
pntnml tranxlmit tio.irders. Kxeellcllt tattle-
and tliu very best liquors. Also hnortables

Mauch Chunk House.
Susquehanna Street, Mauch Ohunl:, Pcnus.,

T. F. FEU it, I'l onrictur.
When Tlsltlna- at tho County Sert this

Hotel will found to be a In every re,
pcet. Wli cs, Liquors, Latter llcer. Clears
nnd other Jlelreshtncnts nf urest quality at
the Hnr. Terms very tuodorate. 1'atronnKO
eollclted. So,)t. VJ, 1853

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STIIKET. LKUIOllTO.N, Pu

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER PllICUS thau any

other Livery in tho Cojuty.

Lartteand han.Uoiuo Canlajre for Pancrnl
purposes nn.l Weddluxs. DAVID UllHIUlT
Nov. ::. is;.

J. W. RAUDENBUrill
Jlespeettully nnnounc's 'o tho ptibllo that he
has opened a NEW 1,1 V Ell Y STABLE In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals, Mugs or Business Trips

on shortest notice and most Uberalterras. All
orders left atthe"Ca-l- i n House" will receiveprompt attention, ritable on North S:reet,
next the hotel, LchlKhtou. janK-y- l

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & GmMtal Wort,
at shortest notice. Orders l.v mall wt'l re-

ceive prompt atteution. Terms mo.1. ata
for good work. tcpliif J

ill
''

II. V. MoiiTrmiEii, Proprioor.

VOL. XL, No 52.

Ladies, blisses and Children's
selves, imdbc convinced my stock
flood as the be st, and 11:3111 us

Second deor below the M. E.

fpi'n nnrl Olinnt Turin Wnin TJmn.i
iiu ami oucsii nun um, D.s.m

OSlCD

has much pleasure in
announcing to the
dies of and
vicinity, slin

returned from
City with a large, ele-

gant and fashionable
assortment ol tho very
latest novelties in

FALL A1ID WIN7EB

Millinery
Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, Rib--

lions, Feathers, Flow.
fjers, &c., suitable fbi--

Wonr. and see for
large as the largest, as

Is now offering extraordinary Bargains lor Cash !

Ho Is the only A (rent Intotvn lor the sale of tho

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Rangesi ; Montour, A. ighthouno, Excelsior Penn, and

Eclipse Cook Stoves; the Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heatcrn, with a va-

riety of othsr Square and Round. Heaters, ' '.
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, nn hind every kind ol STOVE GRATE nnd FIItE lililCKS. Dealer in all tho
best ninkus ut PUMPi.

RooSing an:! Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

P.itronago Invited; sa isfnctloit (juarontccd. June 30, 1681-j- l

Buy Your Fail and

Groceries, QueensWare, etc.,
AT

M. SWI1I1 k g0FSg
Old Post-Ofn- ce Building,

A

INDIAN

8h 3iam

Winter

o its ofneacy

ffl

la

just

is
as low as the

Li

Church.

Successor to A. D. lJlOSSElt,

IManufacturur efantl Dealer In all of

O.n P.n
I'uiuiomu! uuuua, m.

St.

in tho abovo named

!
Tito un calls the

of his many friends nnd patrons to his
and l'ashlonablo Stock of

aufl

Consisting of

AND

description and Style In Hie
Including a special lino of

Also, a full lino of

V", V."J "J? !''. .VKSi-- !??".?'!414 auuwir.u aiuwi in

'

ires all diseases of tho Liver, Bow-- s,

and Blood.
Vt

klmls

and it to bo the
Tim Harr. iJESi to man.

to Cure
fJgg--

A G E N T S W A N T E I )

Laboratory 77 West od St., New York Citv, Drug.rists Fell it.
lA'KBHB. DauSuk CO.. Pa.l.n. C,.a,.k !,, ,

Jly body was literally covered with Tetter, tor which 1 could uet no relief until I tookyour INDIAN IIL001) SYIUIP. which has effectually cured m .1 It hliihly
ENOCH JIEHUEH.

W

eaftlefofe itZi'i'SllTjwn AT lJOl'TO.M PUIOES.

Pei Btfifc
April j.USi-l-

that has
the

Call your- -

fnnrlti
m,

lorslgned attention

Ofevcry
Market,

Skin testi- -

i

LEIIIGI1TON, COUNTY,

Mrs. Fath
Lehighton

INCLUDING

lowest.

UJ
Street,

scplomS

James Walp,

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters,

TJinminliinrr

Bank Lehighton.

BLOOD SYRUP

healing

inter Stool:

Fall Winter Goods,

BOOTS

SHOES

Lady's Fine Shoes

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,

Hats. Caps.

HW Slrert. WiflfiHTfilJ

Stomach,
Kidneys, .Millions

diseases, pronounoo

remedy known
Guaranteed Dyspepsia.

rccoinmVn.1

tail and

fili

1 i mw Ml w
INDEPENDENT"
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SENSIBLE MENS-- K

tli ill of tho ninny dlsenscs and tleruiKeuients
oi tue wd y eacn nas a Foparaio o iuso ur on.
Kin nnd that each ncedtj a (Ullcr nt method
ot ireattncnt In order to rircct a cuto, nnd a
moment's reflection rnu!t convince tlmtnny
id lliu qunck nostrums foisted upon tho iult- -
nc ciaimuii? in euro an oi a nuiuucr oi

dliTdrcnt dtreoses must prove fail-
ures, even If we do not call ihem humLugf.

and people ofPOOR PEOPLE in
mentis,

o d c r
and
a t o

even neonlo or 'wealthy tlnd tint
cnormou9 charges ol practising ph siclans are
a serious burden to them, umi also find tlmt
alter piiyln themselves ponr that no benefit
lias nccrupii lo iiioip, iiuii in iaei nicy nave
thrown their money iiway. To overcoiqe
liepft evils wo oiler Wheeled Ko.Vi Sure

Remedies lo the sick ami tuUvrlx one Remedy
lor fiich dlgfQse. witt.out fur a uiuuietuclnttii-- .
lnic that ono rcmo.)y will cure any ottior (lis
enscj thnn the one claimed tur It, and ns thofd
ruined icrf iiiivu stood ttiatest (it years wiinoui
a single fiillutf, ue refund the money
paid In every instance where a uie Is nut
positively Mltcted. Tlio runtedUsarc entire.'
l v ran do nn harm, and will posi
tively eme evciy uiskusd tor waicn iney are
prietrioeti.

RHEUMATISMS joints
t and

N'eurnlsl.i aroTtlleved at onj and positive-
ly cured by theustiot Wheelers No 00 ICheu--

itle Kcnif dy. We say buldiy that In the
worst eases ol no matter how long standing,
how serious or how painful, wo can nut only
tfive reiici out potuiveiy cure tor an ume,

II n ir to do thl a we will tmidtlvidy tclund
tlm monoy lor treatibunt. and If your
duffcrfnKS arc nut positively stopped for all
time you have not thrown yuur money away
ns you would on an oilier tnmi t ese utiaran.
teed '1 he prico of heeler's No. OtJ

Jtheutn.Ulo ltemeI Is only f,0 cvuts, obtain-alj.- e

lrom drusf'lsis or sent Ireo by mall on
receipt ul prlco. btamps taken.

SUFJTEBIN& WOMEN.S
nuturowltha pretty face, beautiful figure,
tfitiltlees eoinplt'Xlon, us well ns the sweetest
of totiapcrs and f null less mental qualities
Kfows pr"in.iturcly ohl, Kray and wrinkled,
her form loses Its perfect contour, tho com-
plexion het'omes sallow, I he brightness leaved
the eye, a feeling of lancuor tak s tho place
ol.thc unco buoyant spirit, an Irrltnbtn ner-
vous fraeiiou'iiess makes liren lunlcn.thln-- n
th it once were trifles worry her till lire

unbearable. All this being rnusod by
the physfe it derangements so common to wo-

men, which the Innate modesty 'of feminine
nature prevents their making known, nnd jif
which tlio Ignorance ot the medical prnfes
s'iun prevents a cure. Jdy Header, paiifo
ami consider, 'tli aitutyvou owe yourself,
your family, and your Ond. tlmt voti should
t'U i e (urstll of these troubles and onee moro
V el tlio glow nrperfrcl health and spirits ih it
nature intended for )ou. Wheeter's No 9iJ

Prescriptions are pleasimt and palatable to
tuke, eoutnlnjnothlng of an lnutious nature,
and may ho taken by ullages at all tlmei and
lu all conditions without possibility ot Ul ef-
fects, and will positively cure any of the pe-

culiar diseases to wlflch females are subject.
F.iltfnu to iirodnco a pcrltct cute tho pro-
prietors will relund tho money paid lor tho
treatment. Jf you have asattow complexion,
constant or Intermittent headaches, back-nch-

restlessness, lo!s of appetite, suppres
slons ol monthly How, or Irregularities ihcre-o- ,

accompanied by headaches, nervousness,
histories and slmihir symptoms, Wheeler's
A o,D9 Preset iption B"wll pop.ieIy re
S'oro yuu to health. If you lmvu a sensation
of he it nnd tlimbhtng in tho back, frequent
filntlng spells, Ijeucorrhea or white dlsch.i rge
patntul or slanting sensation In urination,
reddish or whltodonnglt In urine, hot and .dry
Skin, Wheeler's A'o, 00 Preset iption " C" will
glvo Immediate and lutlng relief, Tho price
of Wheeler's No 03 I'rescrlpttons 11 ' and
4,(3 ' are 60 centseuch, nhtalmible fr m drug,
gists or sent bv mall secure frum observation
post-pai- ou receipt ot prlco. l'uetngo stamps
taken.

It is needless to de
CATARRH.: scrlbo tho symptoms

of this nauseous dis
ease that Is sapping tho life and strength of
ion many ot mo tairest and best ot imtn sexi'S,
old and outtg, suffering altke from the pot.
sonuus ilrlpplnx In the ihnmt tlo poUoiiuiti
nn sal discharges o fctl' breatlj, and gener
alnc.ikncss.dt'Uiii'y ami languor, aside (mm
the ncute sutft-ring- of this disease, which II
not checked can only end In loss ot p.UiUe,
hoarseness, weakened slifht, ltss ot memory,
denftioss and preniaturedo'ith if not checked
before .It Is too late. Labor, study and re.
search lu America, tturupo at.d Kislcm lands
havo result in I In Wheele ' .Vo, Vil Instant

and Sure Cure for LVnrti, a remedy which
contains no harmtul ingredients, and hat is
gturantccd to euro every case of acute ir
chronleeitarrh or money refunded. Wheel
er's Ho, V0 liiktam Relief and Sure Cure for
Catarrh will cure every case orcatar'b, bay
fev r or asihm.i, prlooil.00 per package, trom
drutrglsts or sent by mall ou rteelpt of price.

Wheeler's Ko. 06 Sure t ure for Kidney and
Liver Troubles cures all weakness nd sure
ties of kidneys, Inflammation of kfJnejs or
liver, price ji.vi.

Wheeler's Vegetable Tilts are the rnly rem.
cdy that cure constipation, giving na ural
action of tho bowels without physlclm.', purg
In it, griping or pain. Trice -- 5 corns, at drug,
gists or by mall.

Wheeler' t Servine Tonic for mental depres.
slon, loss ot munhood, lanuuor. wtaknes or
orur tnxatlunol the brain is Invaluable, price

cents.
1IFT MTTimiTrnTiPsln every

We place our prfeo for 'hese remedies at less
thau of iho brloo askul by otb
ors tor remedies upon whloh you tkf all the
oluuees, and we specially Invlt the patron,
ago of the many perun8h have tried otter
remedies without clfect or diptetetl their
purses by paying doctor bills that benefitted
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN iESS
them. If they havo not not thorn, write at
onee to the pruprlutors, enclosing the price in
money or stamps, and they will be sent vou
at imeo by mall, posupaM, Correspondence
solicited. Address i lafnty,

1. WIll.Kl.Elt St CO.,
No. W W. Itnttlmore'..

UAL.TIMOKU, All).
sept. 1, lSil-l-

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1883.

Ilo filad to day, my IteHrl: to morrow's sun
May nover sliitin fjr yotij

Tho froglle thread nf life may all be spun
Anu Ueavcti'a liurnlslted lino.

Bond o'er a sylvan pathway winding on
Where feathery frauds nf ferns

Play wllh tlio breezes wllh my footsteps
Bono

Whence there Is no retttru,

O soul nf inlno how often havo you missed
A blessed verity,

While gazing toward tho hills ofamethyst
That over flit ami flee.

And lift,lheir folded sutnniils far away,
And farther evermore!

Up from Ibe past a Inug, glad yesterday
Cutnes cciiocs, nothing moro. .

Eltength fur to day, to hear ilo bliss or bane,
Is all enough lo seek,

A longed-fo- joy mny sniilo the nerves lo
pnlnj

Wo crenlures are so weak.

The paeslng hours, rescued from emptiness
By chbel, bruh or pen,

Or homely toil, or tears, or mute caress,
Will bud and bloum ngHiu.

A fraction of the li finite zarnercd whero
'Twill neyer fade nny,

Nor moth nor tuiidow frot, nor cark nor
rare

Too beauteous lo decty.

CHERRYCHOICE.
Cousin Cherry shook the fable cloth en

ergetically nnd savagely. She was a little
bit snappish. Tho Silverdale gills have, as
our old friend Mr. Timkins says, mostly
got "pr coolyairies." Cherry is one of those
beings who seem built on springs, nnd also
seem to bo possessed of tlio idea that tlio
springs never need tho lubrication of a good
rcs,t. But Ihev havo nerves, those
people, as well osless embitiou9or enter
prisfAg fulks who give out and get the
backache tiudcr an hour or two's exertion,
then they are apt to make it liyely for tho
rest of us.

I belirve some .really good nalured pen
plooro oltcn accused of having their "tem-
per up," when Iho trouble is they have
over taxed their norves.

When Cherry's nerves get out of order.
she either "rares" (Clem's expressive ami
pel term) and strikes dismay to our hearls,
or takes to bluoness ami lamentation, nnd
makes na reel guilty of dark deeds in op-

pressing a poor, innocent girl.

She hod been busy all tho mornlDg, and
then sprang up like a rocket tho minute
dinner was over and went to sprinkling
and rolling tin tho clean clothes, in the
kitchen, preparatory to tho ironing process.
Then sha camo In and berated me and
Clem lor tarrying lung at Iho tea: lor we

I wore not eating nordrinkiDgsimply sitting
at, tbo deserted tablo trying in a lazy,
languid fashion to tell our fortunes in our

"Bollieil" I said, "I don't caro for leaj 1

only drank it so I could tell my fortune,
nnd now I can see nothing in the leaves
hut a grasshopper."

"Besembles Pick, don't it?" said Clem,
and while I was trying lo think of a word
toexpiessiny scorn for such nn insinua-
tion, Cherry camo in and flew at us.

The rest of tlio folks had meandered off
in various directions, mostly bent on tak
Ing naps, except our geological boardcr,who
was gone to hunt rocks.

Cherry moved ns out of Iho way nnd
went to e'earing the tablo.

"Why in tho world don't you rest, Cher-

ry?" said Clem. "Mollis and I would do
tlio dishes, if you would give us time to
lako breath."
, "Time to take brealhl" echoed Clierrv,

p'you'd fool over those lea leaves all tho af
ternoon."

After tli is calumnious accusation, we
bent the noNIe energies of our minds to
prove that we were capable of the exertion
and tho resolution neces.ary to wash the
dishes ot once. Clem got tlio water, I
hunted the towel; and Cherry shook the
cloth with superfluous vigor, and just then
the goologict camo around the corner. Ilo
smiled at Cherry; but the statu of Cherry's
nerves did not permit her to smile bock.

"He hasn't any moro tact than a bumble
bee," faid Clem.

"But ho doesn't mako as much ruckel as
a bumble bec," I said.

The geologist was always calm and Blow,

or nearly always. I hud never seen him
excited but inice, wlieu ono ofbis"speci
mens" fell through a crack in the floor and
could not be got out agttiu.

Our other summer boarder, young Top-pie-

who caught bugs and killed them with
ether ano pinned them on caids, a'l l he
would take on over u little tiny bug no
bigger than ii mu.tard seed,itnil yuu would
think it was a mastodon nt lenet.

"I hula rocks," wo beaid Cherry say, out
on tho porch.

"Ah, my child, I think y.m cannot mean
that," tho geologist answered in his slow
lone that exasperated Cherry in her ruffled

condition.

"1 do," tho asserted. "Vou litter every-
thing up with Ihem. My marble St. Pat
rick bus to sluud In a aimer on the floor
becnuee there is no room for him on tho
what not for tho rocks. I don't like
them."

"Ah, but dear Miss Cherry," ho answered
gently, "they are a port of tho Lord's world
and his work, as much as the flowers and
trees you love. I love the rocks I see
his hand in all from the great boulders t
tbo lops of which you cannot see, lo the
smallest pebble. Did you ever think of
this, Miss Cherry.

I ieeped oul from Ilia kitchen door and
beheld my cousin with flamo In her checks
and remorse In her eyes. Evidently aho
had not thought of it. But I knew ipilte
well that slio did like rocks. As for (he St.
Patrick, she had mked blm In the corner
herself, because his elbow was chipped off.

Some would have said this fling was all
temper. I considered it a ease of nerves'
She was ashamed of it herself, but she did
not s.iy so as she should have done, olid by
and by Ihenlngltt took lilmwlf off, which
was not wise of him, for young Popples
lured her '.n go with blm and huut butter
flies and bu;. ,

She consented at last, but leftnnWs that
Clementina and I should dothn ironing.

"Wual! tirljand all?" paid I.

$1.00

"Yes, shlrfs and nil," she anfwerid as

she went, oir to join Popples, who was wait-

ing nt the garden gate for her.
"I pily Ihe poor lellnws who will have to

wear them " said my oldest imislii Juliana.
"Nut one ol tho men folks will go to church
Sunday."

"Well," said Clem, "If they can't go to
church unless their thirls nrn as whltn as
the driven snow nnd us slick ns glass, 1

would not giye n button lor their strength
of mind."

Clem got done first nnd wentoff.
I was just finishing when Iho geologist

camo in. lie was ubscnt minded and did
not know bo was standing within a foot of
Iho hot stove, until I told him.

"I seem to liaye an unpleasant faculty,"
he said, "of provoking Iho ono I wisli to
please. She lint gone oil with him. Well,
I 8iipioso it is not best for us ulways to

have what we vih for. Wo are short
sighted mortals ot best, nnd 1 know Prjyi-ilenc- e

Is wiser and kinder than wo dream."
"Of course it is, whatever happens," said

I, "but you need not givo up hopo of what
you wait this lime, If it's Cherry. Thing!,
always turn out right anyway if wo do the
best we can."

"Yes," he said. "Some times. The
blessings we lose hero on rarlh will lo
iimdo up to us in Ihe grent hercafler, if we
wult in faith. Iu any case, His will be

douo.
Ah, Couln Clic rry, il you had slighted

nod dtscrted Ibis simple patient heart
tbrougli perveiseuess nr.d obstinacy, what?
For bun, compensation thrice told lrom
gracious hands and tbo blessing bestowed
on ihoso who mourn In (his life and n6ver
doubt. For you, thero would not haye been
repentance?

Supper was ready when Chorry nnd
Popples came back.

Mr. P. was frantic oyer a new,wonderful
and bcautiiu! bug ho had found.

"I am sure cvon you will congratulate
me, Miss Mollic," said he.

"You won't get any sympathy in that
quarter," said Cherry.

"Not a bit," said I. "I like bugs in the
fields nnd woods whero God put them. I
don't bilievo in sacrificing hundreds of

little innocent creatures just to gratify a

mere whim, a lieak. I think with Cow- -

pcr, 'Mercy to litm who shows it,' is the
rule by which Heaycn moves in )mrdoning
guilty man, and he who shows none won't
get ouy himself; that's the substance of it.
Wo set up lor Christians. Why cau'l we

treat even an insect as wo would have it
treat us? If our hyes depsnded on taking
things, if it did us any ie.il good "

"Oh, but this new bug is such a beauty,"
the youth interrupted, "it must go m my
collodion."

Oh, what was the use to talk?
"Please, MissMollie,"sjid ho,"justcjma

and see it."
"I do nol want to seo a dead bug," I pro

tested.
"Bui it ia not dead, yet," said he, "I've

got it in a paper."
So to please him I followed him to the

sitting-room- . Ilo took fro'ii under a gluts a

p.iper, which he proceeded cautiously to

unfold. It took a long time lo get it
and then behwld Ihe captivo was

not there.
"Oh, old whero is my bug, my lovely

bugl" ho cried wildly.
I saw the bug calmly traveling up his

shoulder. Did I tell him? Never a bit did
I. I can feci for any ono in distress, but ot
the same time I was not going to cause Ihe
death of an inofi'eosivo inseel; and I did
nut think it was as hard on P. In lose the
bug as it would bo for tlio bug to luso Its

life. It was just a big green Juab bug.
Why should Puppies end its harmless exis-

tence?
But ho was yery unpleasant, and Cherry

was tired nnd moro snappish. They weie
like a couple of wet blankcts,and tho whole
lot of us, consequently, barely escaped
catching the blues.

Cherry wanted to goto tho kitchen ami
inspect tho ironing; bill 1 would not let
her. I did not want her ti tiro liersolt any
more, and beside, I was a liltlo bit coward-

ly. I had guiltily scorched the geologist's
best shirt and craftily hidden it at the but
torn ot tho pile of ciotiics. I finely made
Cherrygoaud takou long rest. After which
she took up her Bible.

''That's right," said I, "perhaps you'll
find something to touch you not to treat
Mr. Graham so disgracefully."

"Oh, poor fellow," said she, "is ho un-

happy, Motile?"
"Unhappy!" said I, "he Is miserable. I

should not be surprised if ho committed
hurikari

"What is llnil?" sho asked mournfully.
"It's it's well, something ttrnb'e."
"Don't lei him," sho Implored.
I thought all would go well irmv, and it

did. Tbey mude it ul! up InViepurplo
tlusk down by the red bud tree. Aixl sh'i
hod curried a "specimen" around iu her
apron pocket for him all the afternoon.

I was so glad that 1 could eyen feel sorry
lor and sympithize with poor Fred Pop-

ples, who was sulking on the back porch
over his lost hug.

-- A dear old piolessor: Tho most absent-mill- .

led of men is the professor wbo,whcu
ho hears himself knocking Ihe ashes out of
his pipe, will call out, "Come iul"

A contrast of wishes: "I wish," ex-

claimed Bin'lio McBrilc, cntliusiaitlcally,
to Gus Dcfmith; "I wi.1i Ibis urunjjud
mora stops to it," "And I," tnurmercd
Unj, iu u stage aside, "I siucenly with thut
it had ono ono eteruu'i stop a kiud of a
sboit stop,as It were."

Sweet little Mcgcarno Into her Sunday-scho-

class one morning, her eyes tilled
with tears, and, looking up into her teach-

er's face, said; "Our dog's dead, and I guess
tho angels were real scand when they saw
him coming up the path, for lie's awfully
cross to strangers."

A certain friendly society, was olso o

sort of mutual lu.uranco organization, bad
this among Us printed uofiees to the maul
bers: "III the event of your death ou are
requested to bring your book, policy and
certificate at nuco to Mr, , when your
claims will havo immediate attention,"

Any good shooting ou your (arm?"
asked a hunter of a farmer. "Splendid,"
replied the agriculturist; "there's a dry-we- ll

man down iu the cloyer meadow, a cloth
peddhir at the bouse, a candidate out in the
barn, and (wo Irniniis dowu in the stick
yard. Climb rigut over the feuoe, young
man, ioij uo.n uarrcii, aua ati iu.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.2;".

FCEIUHE'S rr.OWN AHD SMILE.

IJailTS AND MUtV W.-- IN TUU nllTOIlY OF

iwo vmo nrcuN urn
T OETIIEn.

Ii 181" Hugh Gilfillinnr.d Andrew
came (rum Ireland to America lo

toek Iheir fdrluncs. The New York and
Erie Riilroad was Ihcn In course of

and tho two friends found
thereon. In IMS work on tho

mnd had reached the Dchiwaio valley. In
thut year Gilfillin, being of a moro ambitl-
ousland adventerous naluro than Calling- -

lion, Joined a pally that were going to Ohio
to toko up tome harming land. Cullinghnn
remained on tho tailroad. In December,
1818, n large gang of laborers wero engaged
on a railroad at Lackawaxen, Piko county,
Pa. Caliiiighaii was among them.

At the sains time Johu A. Bobeling was
constiucling the oqiieduct which now cur
ries the Dela'vjro nnd Hudson Canal across
tho Delaware rlycrat Lackawaxen. Ilo bad
in his employ n number nf English carpen-
ters, who boarded at Dutclicr'a tavern,
which is now the Delaware House, a la rue
summer hotel. Between tlio English car
penters and the Irish laborers on the rail-

road there existed a bitter haired, nnd con-fl- u

ti between tho two tactions wero of al-

most dally occurrence. Ou December 13,
IS4R, tiie carpenters went to tho tavern at
dinner tlmo. A number of railroad laborers
were in Iho barroom, Calllnghan with the
rest. One of tho carpenters, a young man
named Georgo ICuys, ns he went up stairs
to his dinner, gavo notice to tho Irishmen
that If they were not oul of the barroom
when his party came from dinner the latter
would throw them out. Tho laborers re
mained.

When the carpenters camo down inlo Iho

barroom Knys proceeded to carry out tho
threat he had made, mid in the meleo that
followed Callinghan drew a knilo and stab
bed Kays lo iho heart, killing him almost
instantly. Callinghan was arrested and
lodged in jail at Milford, tho county seat.
Ho was Indicted for murder In the first de
gree, and tried nt the February term of
court, 1819. Ho wns found guilty os in
dieted. Judge N. B Eldrcd refused a new
trial, and Calllnghan was sentenced to be
hanged. Gov. Johnson was in the last Year
of his term, nnd went out of office without
signing Callingliau's death warrant. Goy.
Illgler came into office, and declined to take
any responsibility in the matter. Calling
han remained in the Milford jail, in daily
expectntim of receiving tlio announcement
of the day on which he uus to bo hanged i

until December, '.

The suspeuse to which ho was sul jected
during tlio thiee yeuis is described us hav-

ing made him a inns', pitiable spectocle, and
bu frequently begged to ba taken nut und
hanged or killed, that his misery might bo

ended. His health became broken, and at
last tho authorities of Piko county took

mensureiB to either havo him released
from prison or li. liavo tho sentence of the
court carried out. Jeremiah S. Blnck was
then Chief Justice of tlio Pennsylvania
Supreme Court. He granted a writ of error
iu tho c.i so in November, 1852, and it was
argued at the following December term of
the Pike county courts, and resulted in
Caliinghnn's discharge. Ha went into
prison In ISIS a strong, robust mnn, and
came out a loitering invalid. Ho went to
Orange county, N. Y., where he died soou
afterward.

Hugh Gilfillin left Ohio in 1 S 19 and
went to California. Ha became n contrac-

tor, nnd last week returned from the West
worth $200,000. lie came Easl on purpose
to hunt up his friend Calllnghan, If possible,
not having heard from him since they
pulled in tbo Delaware Valley thirty fivo

years ago. He stopped nt Lackawaxen in

Ilia hope of obtaining soino tidings oT him.
Tho news ho received was the above sad
s'.ory, which the court trcords of the county
only too well substantiated. Gilfillin went
lo New York last Monday with tho intei.-tio- n

of sailing for his native country. He
look a train for the West Tuesday evening,
honeyer, saying Hint he had not tbo heart
to carry buck lo Ireland the news of Andy
Culliugliuu's melancholy und.

Yesterday's Dreadful Accident.
There were a good many accidents yes-

terday. There will bo 6omo and
probably inure or less Cmldren
uro tumbling down s.tairs. Women are
lighting fires with kerosene. Boys are
ploying willi pistols. Big men aro sprain-

ing their ankles us they Iry to catch the
moving train. Babies will get their little
thumbs cauchl in the doors. Bruised siiius,
dislocated joints und mashed fingers

remind us that accidents moy tako
plicoat any moment. People who. have
Pkiikv D ta's Pix Kii.i,kr can smilo at
iiin.tof Iho accidents Unit be full them.
Those who haie not tnrd it arc reminded
thut they do not have to run lurther than
the lieu i est drug storo to buy it.

What should a man be culled who
takes the plncoof another iu a brass baud?
A sub3ti toot,

Cleveland, Ohio.

The Daili AtiuigernjK "Chief Superin
tendent n Police, J. W. Schmltt.or this
city, who has been in tho serviin n quarter
of a century; endorses fit. Jacobs Oil as a
pain bauisjer. it cured mm oi lueuma-lisiu.- "

It reouires a tiianuforte-tud- e to hear
some people pructice two or three hours a
lav.

Elm Grove. N. C Dr. G. N. Robersnn.
says."l prescribe urown s iron miters and
und It all It is recommended to be.

Why is, a defeated candidate like the
earth? Because it is ilaltened et tbe polls.

Quantity, Quality end Purity are the
three inducements ollercd lo purchasers of'
JADWIN'3 TAR SYRUP, which Is the
only Cough Syrup known to contain pure1

Pine Tar. For Sale at Thomas' drug store, '

The latest thing ill inorning dresses-fashion- able

ladies at hotels.
We don't glvo awsy trial bottles of JAD-WIN-

TAR SYRUP, for if wo did, every-

body would ba cured, and we would be

obliged lo quit business far waut of funds.
At Thomas' drug store.

--llut of sight, out of mind A blind

LADIKSi S110UD REMUMBER.a beau-

tiful complexion results Irom using Acker's
Blood Ellxer, Sold by Dr. Hern, Lehigh-to-

and E. A, Horn, Weissport.
Shines for all The bcilblark.
Proved for money a suited clothes.
AmunglliBoide.il ol smokers-Outlin- e

a.

The Carbon Advocate
An tndcpendenl Family Newspapet i

Published every bATUIlDAY, iu
Lolilfjliton, Carbon Co., Fa., by

MAltttY V. oIOKTIJIMUlt.
OtncB I1A TKWAY, a short dlelouee atjors

the Lehigh Valley 11. It. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 uerAnnnm in Advance

EVItRT DRSCntTTION OF TI.A1N ANI PAKCT

T ob Printing
AT VE1VY LOW PBICfcB

"Nndure dond make all der gooses in
ill's vorlt mit web feet," soya Corl rretzel.
"Still dhcy vns easy cnuff oxUugusbcd
from tho quadrupeds."

AN OLD NURSE SAYS ! Acker! Eng.
llsli Kerned y is nic'T for coughs, croups
diphtheria, or bronchitis. Sold by Dr. C.T.
Horn, Leliightcn, E A. Horn, Weissport.

Who soys It is unhealthy to sleep jn
leathers? Look at tho Spriug cUickeu and
see imw tough ho Is.

Nover give upl yen can find n remedy for
Heart Disease, cyeryono who has tried Dr.
Graves' Heart Regulator says it is a sura
cure.

A fund mother, in excusing hor daugh-

ter for marrying a negro, said i rtPordeor
thing she lias been color blind for nearly a,

year."
Ayer's Sorsaparilla works directly ami

promptly, to purify and enrich Ihe blood,
improve the appetltc,9trcnglben the nerves,
and brace up the system. It Is ell in the
truest sense an nlleratlye medicine. Every
invalid should giyo it a trial.

Thero are two million widows In Ger
many, It is snid. Some of the husbands are
in heuven, but the majority are in 'thi
country.

Physicions recommend porous plasters In
cases of back ache, lotuo side, sti IT muscles,
iheumatism and all local pains. Hopi
Plasters arc tlio best mode, combining TrcsU
Hops with Gums. Ready to use, pleasant
and powerful in action. 25 cts. at any drug
storo.

--"No," said tho eloping woman, "there
in't the leust likelihood that my hushar--
will discover our whereabouts. He's a New
York detccllye.

Sweet liltlo Meg came Into hor Sunday
school class ono morning, tier eyes fillod
with tears, and looking up into her teach-

er's face, said : "Our dog's dead, and I
guess the angels whero real scared when
ihoy saw him coming up the path, for he's
awfully cross to strangers.

Sulsoribo for the Advocate, only
ono dollar a year.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup,
Asthma, Whoopinc Coueh. Inci
pient Consumption and for tlici
relief of consumptive persons inS
advanced stages of tho Diaeaa?.-So- ld

by all Druggists. Trice 25 c.

Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints nrc so Insidious In thelf

attack as those ntfecting the throat nnd lungs:
nono so trilled with by the majority of sulfer-er- a.

Tho ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but tho beginning of n fatal
sloknes. Avcn's Cnr.nnv PncronAL has
well proven Its efficacy In a forty yenrs' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should be
lakcu- in all cases without delay.

A Terrlblo Cough Cnroil.
"In IPS, I took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. 1 had n terrlblo cough, nnd passed
night after night without sleep. The doctors
pneioo up. 1 tried Avnit'H CiiKituv t.,

which rclfcNcd my lungs, Induced
sleep, and alforded me tho reii necessary
for the recovery of my strength. Ity the,
continued uso of the riXToKAi. n. ierma-ne- ut

euro una effected. 1 nm now C'i yenrs
old, bale mid tteaity, and nm satisfied vour
Clicituv Pectohai. saved ine.

IIoiiack F.MimnoTiiEn."
Rockingham, VI., July 15, UK.'.

Croup. A jrotlier's Tribute.
" While in the country last winter my little

boy, tlireo yenrsoM,vHS taken lllwlth croup;
it eemcd as If be would die from strangu-
lation. One of the feuilly suggested tbo us
of Avj'it'H Curcimv Pkitoiiai., a bottle of
which was always kcjit In the house, ThH
was tried ill sliiuil and frequent dtses, aihI
to our delight ill less than half an hour the
llttto patient was breathing easily. 'Ihe doe-t-

saiil Hint the Clll.nnv 1'htoiiai, bad
saved my darling's hie. Can jou wonder Ht
our gratitude? Sincerely $ ours,

Jilts. I mm Orn;.TY."
150 West JUtti Ft., New York, May 10, ls2.
"I havo mod Avrr.'x Ciinmv PF.CTonAr.

in my fnmlly for several ears, nnd do not
liesltalo to piououuce It the most etrectual
remedy for coughs and cohlswo have ever
tried. A.J. CltAKE."

Uke Crystal, Minn., March 13, 18S2.

" I sultered for eight years from Bronchitis,
nnd nftertijlng many remedies wllh no suc-
cess, L was eured by the uso of Avi:h'h Ciifu- -
11V PKCHIISAL. .IosKI'H WALDUi."

liyhallu, JIlos., April 6, IMC.

" I cannot say enough In praise of Avon's
CUKnuv Pr.oToitAi.. believing as I do that
but for Its use I should hmgfciuce have died
fiom lung troubles K. IIicaooom."

Palestine, Texas, April S2, IKS.

No ensa of nn affection of the throat or
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by tho uw of Avfu's CiiF.tiKV PrcronAL,
Ind it will alu-ay- cure vhen the disease is

.not already beyond the control of medicine.
rllEFAHEU BV

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lowoll,IVIa30.
Sold by all Druggists.
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UJ duPtrloni. Jlest liiilness now I

i ce i ue pumio. i;npuai m x,

needed. e will start . on. Mfi.
women, boys and iilrls wanted vc rywhere it
work for ns. Now Is the time. You ran work:
In ntvare time, or trlro you rw hole tlm fo thn
bui in . Nn other buslntss win pay yru
nearly so well. No one osn fall f irnkn enr-r-

tnous pity. iy engaglnsc t on rosily out-
fl' and term- fre- Iton-- y ir Ust ji
SMt honornh'v, Addrtll Itr ' 1.

K4si, Mt.h, dte1 l


